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Overview

An easy, flat, and well-maintained trail system, the Kent
Trails provide transportation and access to nature in the
bustling, second-largest metropolitan area in Michigan.
The southern trail section passes through residential
areas intermingled with woods, creeks, and fields, while
the northern section runs along Grand Rapids’ namesake
river through a large urban park featuring wetlands,
recreational areas, and a historic bridge. The trail system
provides connectivity to numerous other trails.

About the Route

The northern section of the trail leaves off from its
northeasternmost endpoint at Butterworth St. SW near

John Ball Park. The trail heads southwest and after about a
mile, there are options to travel along either side of the Grand
River as a scenic truss bridge carries trail users across the
river here. 

Shortly after, the trail along the northern bank of the trail
enters Millenium Park, an impressive 1,500-acre park, and
one of the most scenic points along the trail. As the trail
approaches SR 11, it continues west of here, only along the
south bank of the Grand River until reaching a trail end at
Baldwin St.

At the trail along the southern bank of the Grand River, just
where the route passes Hopewell Indian Mounds Park, a
southern section of the trail leaves off by crossing the Grant
River and heading south. This section is less wooded than the
northern route of the trail, with the northernmost part of this
section nestled right by Ivanrest St SW.

After the route moves east along Prairie St. SW and then
meanders south again through a small wooded corridor.
When the trail passes Paul B. Henry Fwy, there is a trail
tunnel that takes trail users under the highway.

At 76th St SW, the southern section of the trail splits into two
trailheads, one of which travels east along 76th St. and then
south through a small wooded area before reaching Douglas
Walker Park. Along the other southern end of the trail, this
route continues south along the old rail corridor before
reaching another southern endpoint along 84th St.

Connections

At the trail's northwestern trailhead, it connects to
the Butterworth Trail.

In multiple spots in Millennium Park, the trail connects with
the Fred Meijer Millennium Trail.
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https://www.traillink.com/trail/butterworth-trail/
https://www.traillink.com/trail/fred-meijer-millennium-trail/


Parking & Trail Access

Kent Trails runs approximately between Butterworth St. SW
(Grand Rapids) and 84th St. SW (Byron Center).

Parking is available at:

• 1620 Butterworth St SW (Grand Rapids)
• Johnson Park, 2600 Wilson Ave SW (Walker)
• Douglas Walker Park, 1195 84th St SW (Byron Center)

Please see TrailLink Map for all parking options and detailed
directions.

States: Michigan

Counties: Kent

Length: 22.1miles

Trail end points: Butterworth St. SW (Grand

Rapids) to 84th St. SW (Byron Center)

Trail surfaces: Asphalt

Trail category: Rail-Trail

Trail activities: Bike,Inline

Skating,Fishing,Wheelchair

Accessible,Walking,Cross Country Skiing
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